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No. 1980-154

AN ACT

SB 989

Amendingtheact of September24, 1968 (P.L.1040,No.318), entitled “An act
providing for the protectionof the safety,healthand welfareof the people,
propertyandpublic roadsandhighways of the Commonwealthfrom condi-
tions on coal refusedisposalpiles, or parts thereof, which fail to comply
with theestablishedrules, regulationsor quality standardsadoptedto avoid
air or water pollution and from thedangerof slipping, sliding or burning of
coal refusedisposalpiles, or partsthereof,sometimescausedby the storage
of coal refuse; prescribingfor and regulatingthe operationof coal refuse
disposalpiles, andpartsthereof; prescribingthe powersof the Department
of Mines and Mineral Industriesand the Secretaryof Mines andMineral
Industrieswith respectthereto; prescribing the duties of mine inspectors
with respectthereto;providingfor the powerto enjoin the operationof coal
refusedisposal piles, or parts thereof, which contain certain conditions;
providing for criminal penalties;andauthorizingthe acquisitionby condem-
nation of certain land areasin certain cases,”adding definitions, granting
additional powers to the Department of Environmental Resources,
providing for the powersand duties of the EnvironmentalQuality Board
and the EnvironmentalHearingBoard, requiringpermits for the operation
of coal refusedisposalareas,prescribingproceduresfor permit applications,
prohibiting coal refusedisposalareasin certain locations,increasingpenal-
ties, providing for cessationand enforcementorders, authorizingcitizens’
suits, establishingthe Coal RefuseDisposal Control Fund, exempting the
surfacemining of anthracite.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. The title, section 1 and section3, act of September24,
1968 (P.L.1040, No.318), known as the “Coal Refuse Disposal
Control Act,” areamendedto read:

AN ACT

Providing for the protectionof the safety,health and welfare of the
people, propertyand public roadsand highways of the Common-
wealth from conditionson coal refusedisposalIpilesi areas, or parts
thereof,which fail to comply with the establishedrules, regulations
or quality standardsadoptedto avoid air or water pollution or to
protect water supplies,and from the dangerof slipping, sliding or
burning of coal refusedisposal[pilesi areas, or partsthereof,some-
times caused by the storage of coal refuse; prescribing &or and
regulating the operationof coal refuse disposal Ipilesi areas, and
parts thereof; prescribingthe powers of the Departmentof [Mines
and Mineral Industries and the Secretaryof Mines and Mineral
Industriesi Environmental Resources with respect thereto;
[prescribing the duties of mine inspectorswith respect thereto;~
providing for the power to enjoin the operation of coal refuse
disposal[pilesi areas, or parts thereof,which contain certaincondi-
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tions; providing for civil and criminal penalties; Eandi authorizing
the acquisition by condemnationof certain land areas in certain
cases; establishing a permit system,authorizing the adoption of
rulesandregulations,establishingminimumstandardsand requiring
bondsandfor the maintenanceofprimaryjurisdiction oversurface
coalmining in Pennsylvania.
Section 1. Findings and Declarationof Policy.—It is herebydeter-

mined by the GeneralAssembly of Pennsylvaniaand declaredas a
matterof legislativefinding that:

[(1) As a normal consequenceof coal mining in someareas,it is
and has been necessaryto deposit, on the surface, refuse material
which is removedfrom the subsurfacealongwith the coal.

(2)1 (1) The accumulationandstorageof coal refusematerialcan
causea condition which fails to comply with the establishedrules,
regulationsor quality standardsadoptedto avoid air or water pollu-
tion and can createadangerto persons,property or public roadsor
highways, either by reason of shifting or sliding, or by exposing
personswalking ontothe refuseto t:he dangerof beingburned.

[(3)1 (2) No coal refuse disposal [pilel area, or part thereof,
shouldbe operatedin such manneras to causeaconditionwhich fails
to comply with the establishedrules, regulationsor quality standards
adoptedto avoid air or water pollution or to causea danger to
persons,property or public roads or highways, and such condition
and danger must be preventedand eliminated by the control and
regulation of coal refuse disposall so as to effectuate the policy
declaredin this section.

[(4)J ~3) The mining of coal is andhas beenan important and
necessaryindustry, which hasprovided and will continueto provide
for the effective useand developmentof a valuable natural resource
underlyinga largepart of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.

(4) Researchand developmentof methodsfor reuse, backstowing
in undergroundmines, disposalin Inactivesurfacemines,andsurface
disposal of coal refuse is essentialto continue to develop the tech-
nologynecessaryto assureadequateenvironmentalprotection andthe
utilization of active and inactivesurfaceandundergroundcoal mines
for coal refusedisposal should be encouragedas an alternative to
surfacecoal refusedisposalbecauseit mayconservethe landresources
andit can Improvethe Commonwealth’sair and waterquality.

The GeneralAssembly of Pennsylvaniathereforedeclaresit to be
the policy of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniathat the prevention
andelimination of certain conditionsresulting from the operationof
coal refusedisposal[pilesi areasis directly relatedto the safety, health
andwelfare of the peopleof the Commonwealth,making it necessary
to control andregulatecoal refusedisposal.

Section3. Definitions.—Thefollowing words and terms shall have
the following meaningsunlessthe contextclearly indicatesotherwise:
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[(1) “Department” meansthe Departmentof Mines and Mineral
Industriesorganizedand operatingin the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania.

(2) “Secretaryof Mines and Mineral Industries” meansthe head
of the Departmentof Mines and Mineral Industriesappointed and
commissionedby the Governor and hereinafter referred to as the
secretary.

(3) “Mine inspector” means the person commissionedby the
Governorto be supervisorof mines as describedin the act of July 17,
1961 (P.L.659, No.339), known as the “PennsylvaniaBituminous
Coal Mine Act,” or the actof November10, 1965 (P.L.721,No.346),
knownas the “PennsylvaniaAnthraciteCoal Mine Act,” as amended
and supplemented.

(4) “Commission” meansan investigatingcommissionconsisting
of at least three mine inspectorsappointedby the secretaryfor the
purposeof investigatingand making a determinationwith respect to
the propriety of any cease-workorder issued by any mine inspector
undersection7 of this act.

(5) “Cease-work order” means an order issued pursuant to
section7 of this act to ceaseoperationson any coal refuse disposal
pile, or part thereof, whicheveris appropriatein the circumstances,
becauseof the imminent dangerto persons,property or public roads
or highwaysdueto the threatof sliding or shifting of said coal refuse
disposalpile or part thereof.

(6) “Correctionorder” meansanyorder to correcta condition on
anycoal refusedisposalpile, or part thereof,whicheveris appropriate
in the circumstances,issuedpursuantto section6 of this act, because
of danger due to shifting, sliding or burning of said coal refuse
disposalpile, or part thereof, or becausethe said coal refusedisposal
pile, or part thereof, is being operatedso as to causea condition
which fails to comply with the establishedrules, regulationsor quality
standardsadoptedto avoid air or waterpollution: Provided,however,
That the term “correction order” is not synonymouswith and is
exclusiveof the term “cease-workorder.”

(7) “Person” means any individual, partnership, association,
authority, joint stockcompany,public or private corporation,govern-
mentagency,interstateagency,political subdivisionor otherentity.

(8) “Property” meansboth real andpersonalproperty.
(9) “Coal refuse”meansanywastecoal, rock, shale,slurry, culm,

gob, boney,slate,clay andrelatedmaterials,associatedwith or neara
coal seam, which are either brought above ground or otherwise
removedfrom a coal mine in the processof mining coal, or which are
separatedfrom coal during the cleaning or preparationoperations:
Provided,however, That coal refuseshall not meanoverburdenfrom
strip mining operations,rock from mine shafts or mine tunnels or
garbage,refuse,ashes,rubbish or other materialsnot removedfrom a
mine in the processof mining coal.
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(10) “Coal refusedisposalpile” meansanydepositof coal refuse
on or buried in the earthand intendedas permanentdisposalof or
long-term storageof such material, but not including coal refuse
depositedwithin a mine itself or coal refuse never removed from a
mine. Continuousdepositsof coal refuse shall be consideredas a
singlecoal refusedisposalpile unlesssuchdepositsare so separatedas
to practically and substantially minimize the dangerreferred to in
section4 of this act.

(11) “Coal refusedisposalarea” meansanygeneralareaor plot of
land used as a place for dumping,storageor disposal of coal refuse,
containingone or morecoal refuse disposalpiles, but not including
any part of a “wastedisposalarea” as definedin section2 of the act
of April 6, 1956 (P.L.1436,No.471).

(12) “Operate”meansto enterupona coal refusedisposalpile, or
part thereof,for the purposeof disposing,depositingor dumpingcoal
refusethereon.

(13) “Operator” means any lerson operating any coal refuse
disposalpile, or part thereof.

(14) “Air pollution” and “water pollution” shall, respectively,
have the definitions ascribed to them under applicable laws, as
amended,from time to time.1

(1) “Air pollution” and “water pollution” shall, respectively,have
the definitionsascribed to them under applicable laws, asamended,
from timeto time.

(2) “Coal refuse” meansanywastecoal, rock, shale,slurry, culm,
gob, boney,slate, clay and relatedmaterials, associatedwithor neara
coal seam, which are either brought above ground or otherwise
removedfrom a coal minein theprocessof mining coal or which are
separatedfrom coal during the cleaning or preparation operations.
Coal refuseshall not meanoverburdenfrom surfacemining opera-
tions.

(3) “Coal refusedisposalarea” meansanygeneralarea or plot of
land usedasa placefor disposing,dumpingor storageof coal refuse
andall land therebyaffected,induding but not limitedto anydeposit
of coal refuseon or buried in the earth and intendedaspermanent
disposalof or long-term storageof such material, but not including
coal refusedepositedwithin an activemine itselfor coal refusenever
removedfrom a mine, and all other land area in which the natural
landsurfacehas beendisturbedasa result of or incidental to the coal
refusedisposalactivitiesof the operator, includingbut not limited to,
private waysand roads appurtenantto any such area, land excava-
tions, workings, tailings, repair areas, storageareas, processingareas,
shipping areas, and areas in which structures,facilities, equipment,
machines, tools or other materials or propertywhich result from, or
areusedin, coalrefusedisposaloperationsare situated.

(4) “Department” means the Department of Environmental
Resources.
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(5) “Maintain” meansthe maintenanceof the site for as long as
necessaryafter completionof the operationto preventhealth, safety
or pollution hazardsor nuisancesfrom occurring. Maintenanceshall
include but not be limited to repair of cracksor fissures, repair of
areas wheresettlingoccurs, repafr of erosionareas, treatmentof acid
drainageor runoff, extinguishmentofffresor hot spots,reseedingand
soil treatmentuntil adequatevegetativecover is established.

(6) “Municipality” shall be construedto includeanycounty, city,
borough, town, township, schooldistrict, institution, or anyauthority
createdby anyoneor moreof theforegoing.

(7) “Operate” meansto enterupon a coal refusedisposalareafor
the purposeof disposing,storage or dumpingcoal refuseexceptfor
thepurposeof reclaiming or removingcoal refuse, ashes,or red dog
or other material from a coal refusedisposalarea pursuant to the
requfrementsof the act of May 31, 1945 (P.L. 1198, No.418), known
as the “Surface Mining ConservationandReclamationAct.”

(8) “Operator” means any person operating any coal refuse
disposalarea, orpart thereof.

(9) “Person” shall be construedto include any natural person,
partnership, associationor corporation or anyagency,instrumentality
or entity of Federal or State Government. Wheneverusedin any
section or clauseprescribingand imposinga penalty, or imposinga
fine or imprisonment,or both, the term “person” shall not exclude
the membersof an associationand the directors, officers or agentsof
a corporation.

(10) “Property” meansreal or personalproperty.
(11) “Secretary” meansthe headof the Departmentof Environ-

mentalResources.
(12) “Stability” means the maintenanceof a condition which

preventsdanger to the safety, health or welfare ofpersons,property
or public roads or highwaysbecauseof slipping, shifting or sliding of
coalrefusedepositedon coalrefusedisposalareas.

Section 2. The act is amendedby adding sectionsto read:
Section3.1. Powersand Duties of the Department.—Thedepart-

mentshallhavethepowerandits dutyshall be to:
(a) Administerthe coal refusedisposalcontrol programpursuant

to theprovisionsof thisact.
(b) Cooperatewith appropriateFederal, State, interstateand local

units of governmentand with appropriate private organizationsin
carrying out its dutiesunderthisact.

(c) Adoptsuchpolicies, standardsandprocedures,consistentwith
the rulesand regulationsof theEnvironmentalQuality Board, asshall
be necessaryfor effectivecoal refusedisposal, to conservethe air,
water and land resourcesof the Commonwealth,protect the public
health andsafety,preventandeliminatepublic nuisances,and enable
it to carry out thepurposesandprovisionsofthis act.
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(d) Reportto the Legislaturefrom time to time on further assis-
tancethat maybeneededto administerthisact.

(e) initiate, conductand supportresearch, demonstrationprojects,
and investigationsandcoordinateall Stateagencyresearchprograms
pertainingto coalrefusedisposalsystems.

(ft) issuesuchpermits and ordersandconductsuch inspectionsas
may be necessaryto implementthe provisionsof this act and the
policies, rules andregulations,and standardsadoptedpursuantto the
act.

(g) Review all Commonwealthresearch programs pertaining to
coalrefusedisposa4includingbut not limited to water quality and air
pollution control: Provided, however, That this section shall not be
construed to limit the authority of each department to conduct
researchprogramsandoperationsasauthorizedby law.

(h) Reviewand take appropriateaction on all permitapplications
submittedpursuantto theprovisionsof this act and to issueordersto
ceaseoperations,to issue,modify, suspendor revokepermitspursuant
to thisactandto therulesand regulationsadoptedhereto.

(I) Enter upon, examineand inspect each and everycoal refuse
disposalarea in the Commonwealth,as often as necessary,to deter-
minewhethercoal refusedisposalareas arebeing operatedin accord-
ancewith theprovisionsof this act.

(j) Establishlimitations on the duration of permitsin accord with
rules and regulationsandestablishconditionsfor permitissuanceand
renewals.

Section3.2. Powers and Duties of the Environmental Quality
Board.—TheEnvironmentalQuality Board shallhavethe powerand
its duties shall be to adopt rules and regulations to accomplishthe
purposesof this act, includingbut not limitedto theprotection of the
safety, health, welfare, and propertyof the public, and the afr and
waters of the Commonwealth.Such rules and regulations shall be
adoptedpursuant to the provisions of the act of July 31, 1968
(P.L.769, No.240), referred to as the CommonwealthDocuments
Law, upon suchnoticeand aftersuchpublic hearingsas the Environ-
mentalQuality Board deemsappropriate.

Section3.3. Powers and Duties of the Environmental Hearing
Board.—TheEnvironmentalHearing Board shall havethepowerand
its dutiesshall be to hear and determineall appealsfrom actionsof
the departmenttakenin accordancewith the provisionsof this act.
Any and all actionstakenby the EnvironmentalHearing Board with
referenceto anysuch appealshall be in theform of an adjudication,
andall such actionsshall besubjectto theprovisionsof Title 2 of the
PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes(relating to administrativelaw and
procedure).

Section 3. Sections4, 5 and 6 of the actareamendedto read:
Section 4. [Proper Operation of Coal Refuse Disposal Pile, or

Part Thereof.—(a) From and after the passageof this act, no oper-
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ator of a coal refusedisposal pile shall operatethe same,or a part
thereof,in such a way as to causea condition which fails to comply
with the establishedrules, regulationsor quality standardsadoptedto
avoid air or water pollution, or in such a way as to constitute a
dangerto the safety, healthor welfare of persons,property or public
roadsor highwaysbecauseof the burning,slipping or sliding of coal
refuse depositedon the coal refuse disposal pile, or part thereof.1
Permits.—(a) No person shall establish or operate a coal refuse
disposalarea or enter upon an inactive coal refusedisposalarea or
reactivate an inactive operation for the purposesof coal refuse
disposalwithoutfirst havingobtaineda permitfrom the department.

(b) [From andafter the passageof this act, any operatormay be
ordered, with respect to any new coal refuse disposal pile created
thereafter,or any part of an existing coal refuse disposal pile on
which he operatesthereafter, to build drainageditches, trenches
and/or gullies, to build impervious dams, to remove combustible
materials, to alter locations, to engage in spreading, compacting
and/or layering, to useclay, soil and/orotherinert sealingmaterials,
or to alter slopes, if someor all of the foregoingare, in the circum-
stances,necessaryto prevent or correct a condition which fails to
comply with the establishedrules, regulationsor quality standards
adoptedto avoid air or water pollution, or are, in the circumstances,
necessaryto preventor correcta condition constitutinga dangerto the
safety, health or welfare of persons, property or public roads or
highways becauseof the burning, slipping or sliding of coal refuse
depositedon a coal refusedisposalpile, or part thereof.I Thedepart-
ment shall not issue any coal refusedisposalpermit or renew or
amendanypermit if it finds, after investigationand an opportunity
for informalhearing, that:

(1) the applicant has failed and continues to fail to comply with
any of the provisionsof this act or of any of the acts repealedor
amendedhereby;or

(2) the applicant has shown a lack of ability or intention to
complywith such laws as indicatedby past or continuing violations.
Any person, partnership, association or corporation which has
engagedin unlawful conductas definedin section7 of this act or
which has a partner, associate,officer, parentcorporation, subsidiary
corporation, contractor or subcontractorwhich has engagedin such
unlawful conductshall be denied any permit required by this act
unlessthe permit application demonstratesthat the unlawfulconduct
is beingcorrected to the satisfactionof the department.Personsother
than the applicant, including Independentsubcontractors, who are
proposedto operateunder thepermit shall be listedin the application
andthosepersonsshall besubjectto approvalby the departmentprior
to their engagingin coal refusedisposaloperations,and suchpersons
shall bejointly andseverallyliable with thepermitteefor violationsof
this act with which thepermitteeis chargedand in which suchpersons
participate.
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Section5. [Powers of the Department of Mines and Mineral
Industries and the Secretary of Mines and Mineral Industries.—
(a) All rights and powersheretoforepossessedby the SanitaryWater
Board and the Air Pollution Commissionunder existing laws shall
remain as heretofore,except that the department, acting by and
through its mine inspectors,shall be the exclusiveinvestigating,exam-
ining, reporting and enforcementagency for the Sanitary Water
Board, and for the Air Pollution Commissionwith respect to their
respectivepowers, duties, obligationsand responsibilitiesas such are
involved in or relatedto the operationof coal refusedisposalareasas
definedin this act. In that regard, the departmentshallhavepower
and its duty shall be to enter upon, examine and inspecteach and
everycoal refusedisposalareain the Commonwealth,as often as may
be necessary,to determinewhetheir any coal refuse disposal pile, or
part thereof,is being operatedin suchmanneras to causea condition
which fails to comply with the establishedrules, regulationsor quality
standardsadoptedto avoid air or water pollution, and to determine
whetherthereIs presentany dangerto anyperson,property or public
roadsor highwaysbecauseof the shifting, sliding or burning of coal
refuse thereon, or on any part thereof.1 Applications.—
(a) Applicationsforpermitsshall be in writing andshall bemadeon
a form prescribed, preparedand furnished by the departmentand
shall setforth such informationandbe accompaniedby such data as
the departmentmayrequire includingbut not limited to maps,geolog-
ical reports, soil reports, designand operationalplans, and shall be
preparedby or under the supervisionof and bear the sealand signa-
ture of a registeredprofessionalengineeror professionalgeologist,
with assistancefrom expertsin relatedfields.

(b) [In the enforcementof this act, and in the adoptionand
enforcementof rules and regulationswith respect to the operationof
coal refusedisposalareas,the SanitaryWater Board, the Air Pollu-
tion Commissionand the Departmentof Mines andMineral Industries
shall coordinatetheir activitiesto the fullest extentpossibleto achieve
a uniform systemof control andto avoid inconsistencies.1Thedepart-
mentis authorizedto chargeand collectfrom personsand municipali-
ties in accordancewith rules andregulationsreasonablefeesfor appli-
cationsfiled andfor permitsissued,.

(c) Theapplication shall specifythe mannerin which topsoil and
subsoilwill beconservedandrestored.

(d) Theapplication shall includea statementspecifyingwhetheror
not disposalof coal refusein deepminesand inactive, abandonedor
unreclaimedsurfaceminesis proposedfor the operation, and if not,
detailing the reasons why undergrounddisposal was not proposed.
Subjectto theprovisionsof subsection(g~)of this section,unlessthe
applicantdemonstratesto the satisfactionof the departmentthat such
disposal will be economicallyor technically infeasible, the operator
shallmaximizedisposalof coalrefusebyundergrounddisposal.
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(e) The application shall also set forth the mannerin which the
operationwill establishon the areasproposedto beaffecteda diverse,
effective,andpermanentvegetativecoverof the sameseasonalvariety
nativeto the area of land to be affectedand capableof self-regenera-
tion and plant successionat least equal in extent of cover to the
natural vegetationof the area: Provided, however, That introduced
speciesmay be usedin the vegetationprocess where desirableand
necessaryto achieve the approvedpostminingland useplan. The
application shall In addition setforth the mannerin which the opera-
tion will achievea final contourof the coal refusedisposalarea which
will be compatiblewith natural surroundings.

W The application shall include a statementof the usesand
productivity of the land proposedto be affected,and a statementof
the land use proposedfor the affectedarea after reclamation is
completed.No post-operationalland use or usesshall be approved
unlessthe applicationdemonstratesthat the useor usesare likely to
be achieved,are proposedin the operator’spermit application as the
post-operationalland usefor the affectedarea, do not presentany
actual or potential threat to public healthor safety, or anyactual or
potential threat of water contamination, diminution, Interruption or
pollution, are consistentwith applicable land usepolicies and plans
and involveno unreasonabledelayin implementation.

(g) The application shall also set forth the mannerIn which the
operatorplansto complywith the requirementsof the act of January
8, 1960 (1959 P.L.2119, No.787), knOwn as the “Air Pollution
ControlAct,” theact of June22, 1937 (P.L.1987, No.394),knownas
“The Clean StreamsLaw,” the act ofNovember26, 1978 (P.L.1375,
No.325), knownas the “Dam Safetyand EncroachmentsAct,” the
act of May 31, 1945 (P.L.1198, No.418), known as the “Surface
Mining Conservationand ReclamationAct, “and whereapplicablethe
act of July 31, 1968 (P.L.788, No.241),knownas the “Pennsylvania
Solid WasteManagementAct” or the act of July 7, 1980 (No.97),
knownas the “Solid WasteManOgementAct.” No approvalshall be
granted unless the plan providesfor compliance with the statutes
hereinaboveenumerated,andfailure to complywith thestatuteshere-
inaboveenumeratedduring mining or thereaftershall renderthe oper-
ator liable to the sanctionsand penaltiesprovided In this act for
violations of this act and to the sanctionsandpenaltiesprovided in
the statuteshereinaboveenumeratedfor violations of such statutes.
Suchfailure to complyshall be causefor revocationof anyapproval
or permit Issued by the department to the operator: Provided,
however,Thata violation of the statuteshereinaboveenumeratedshall
not be deemeda violation of this act unlessthis statute’sprovisions
are violated but shall only be causefor revocation of the operator’s
permit. Nothing in this subsection, however, shall be construedto
limit the department’sauthority to regulateactivitiesin a coordinated
manner. compliancewith the provisionsof this subsectionand with
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the provisionsof this act and the provisionsof the statutesherein-
aboveenumeratedshall not relieve the operator of the responsibility
for complying with the provisionsof all other applicable statutes,
including but not limited to the act of July 17, 1961 (P.L.659,
No.339), known as the “PennsylvaniaBituminous Coal Mine Act,”
the act of November10, 1965 (P.L. 721, No.346), known as the
“PennsylvaniaAnthracite Coal Mine Act,” and the act of July 9,
1976 (P.L.931, No.178), entitled “An act providing for emergency
medicalpersonnel;employmentof emergencymedicalpersonneland
emergencycommunicationsin coalmines.”

(h) For thoselands in the permit application which a reconnais-
sanceinspectionsuggestsmaybeprimefarmlands, a soil surveyshall
be madeor obtainedby thepermit applicantaccording to standards
establishedby the UnitedStatesSecretaryof Agriculture in order to
confirm the exact location of any such farmlands. The department
shall grant a permit to affectprimefarmlandonly after consultation
with the United StatesDepartmentof Agriculture and only if the
Departmentof EnvironmentalResourcesfinds in writing that the
operatorhas the technologicalcapability to restoresuchaffectedarea,
within a reasonabletime, to equivalentor higher levels of yield as
nonaffectedprimefarmlandin the surroundingarea underequivalent
levelsof managementand canmeetsuchsoil reconstructionstandards
as the departmentmayby rule andregulationprescribe.

(I) Public noticeof everyapplication for a permit or bond release
under this act shall be given by noticepublishedin a newspaperof
general circulation, published in the locality where the permit is
appliedfor, oncea weekfor four consecutiveweeks.Thedepartment
shall prescribesuch requirementsregarding public notice and public
hearingson permit applicationsand bond releasesas it deemsappro-
priate. For the purposeof thesepublic hearings, the departmentshall
have the authority and is herebyempoweredto administer oaths,
subpoenawitnessesor written or printedmaterials, compelthe atten-
dance of witnesses, or production of witnesses,or production of
materials, and take evidenceincluding but not limited to inspections
of thelandproposedto beaffectedandother operationscarried on by
the applicantin thegeneralvicinity. Eachapplicantfor a permit under
this act shall file a copyof his application for public inspectionwith
the recorder of deedsat the cou,’thouseof the county or an appro-
priate public officeapprovedby the departmentwherethe coalrefuse
disposalis proposedto occur. Shouldanypersonhaving an interest
which is or maybe adverselyaffectedby anyaction of thedepartment
underthis subsection,or by thefailure of the departmentto act upon
an applicationfor a permit, he mayproceedto lodgean appealwith
the EnvironmentalHearing Board in themannerprovidedby law, and
from the adjudication of said board he may further appeal as
providedby Title 2 of thePennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes(relating
to administrativelaw and procedure). The EnvironmentalHearing
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Board, upon the requestof anyparty, mayin its discretion order the
paymentof costs and attorney’s fees it determinesto have been
reasonably incurred by such party in proceedingspursuant to this
section.

(j) Permit applicationsshall specifyhow the coal refusedisposal
area will bemaintained.

(k) Permits shall specify how the operation shall provide for
stability within the meaningof this act.

(I) All papers, records, and documentsof the department,and
applicationsfor permits pending before the department, shall be
public records open to inspection during businesshours: Provided,
however,That information which pertains only to the analysisof the
chemicaland physicalproperties of the coal (exceptinginformation
regardingsuch mineral or elementalcontentwhich is potentially toxic
in the environment)shall be kept confidentialand not madea matter
ofpublic record.

(m) The application for a permit shall include, upon a form
preparedandfurnishedby the department,the written consentof the
landownerto entry uponanyland to be affectedby the operationof
the operator, by the Commonwealthand by any of its authorized
agentsprior to the initiation of coalrefusedisposaloperations,during
coalrefusedisposaloperations,andfor aperiodoffiveyearsafter the
operationis completedor abandonedfor the purposeof reclamation,
plantingand inspectionor for the constructionof any suchpollution
abatementfacilitiesasmaybe deemednecessaryby thedepartmentfor
the prevention of pollution from coal refuse. Suchforms shall be
deemedto berecordabledocuments,andprior to the initiation of coal
refuse disposal operations under the permit, such forms shall be
recorded at the office of the recorder of deeds in the county or
countiesin which the area to beaffectedunder thepermitis situate.

(n) Permitapplicationsshall contain suchother informationas the
departmentmayrequire.

Section6. [Powers and Duties of Mine Inspectors; Correction
Order.—(a) Any mine inspectordirectedby the Departmentof Mines
and Mineral Industriesshall have the right to enterany coal refuse
disposalareain order to inspectand examineany coal refusedisposal
pile therein,and if he finds duringhisinspectionand examinationany
condition on anycoal refusedisposal pile, or part thereof,which, in
his opinion, basedon observableconditions, constitutesa dangerto
any person, property or public roadsor highways either becauseof
shifting, sliding or burning of coal refuseor becausethe coal refuse
disposal pile, or part thereof, is being operatedso as to causea
condition which fails to comply with the establishedrules, regulations
or quality standardsadoptedto avoid air or waterpollution, he shall
havethe authority to issue a written correctionorder requiring the
operatorto correct such condition, in reasonablefashion, within a
reasonabletime.
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(1,) In the eventthatanyoperatorfails to comply with anywritten
correction order issued by a mine inspectorconcerningthe slipping,
sliding or burningof a coal refusedisposalpile, or part thereof,(not
including thoseconditions as they might involve failure to comply
with the establishedrules, regulationsor quality standardsadoptedto
avoid air or water pollution), the mine inspectorshall at oncenotify
the secretary,and immediatelysendor delivera copy of the notice to
the operator, and the secretaryshall, if he agreesthat the slipping,
sliding or burning conditionis of the dangeroustype contemplatedin
this act, even thoughnot imminently dangerous,requestthe Attorney
Generalto apply, in the nameof the Commonwealth,either to the
court of common pleas in the county in which such coal refuse
disposal pile, or part thereof, is located or to the Commonwealth
Court, whicheverthe Attorney Generalmay deemappropriatein the
circumstances,for an injunction to enjoin any further operationof
such coal refusedisposalpile, or part thereof, whicheveris appro-
priate in the circumstances,until the dangerouscondition giving rise
to the order is corrected.

(c) Wheneveranysuch written correctionorder is issuedbecausea
condition of noncompliancewith the establishedrules, regulationsor
quality standardsadoptedto avoid air or waterpollution Is causedby
the operationof a coal refusedisposalpile, or part thereof,and the
operatorfails to correct the condition, in reasonablefashion,within
the time prescribedby the mine inspector,a full report thereofshall
be sentto the SanitaryWaterBoardor the Air Pollution Commission,
as the casemaybe, with a copy being immediatelysentor deliveredto
the operator,andsuchboardor commission,as the casemaybe, shall
determinewhetherthe condition fails to comply with the established
rules, regulationsor quality standardsadoptedto avoid air or water
pollution. If either the Sanitary Water Board or the Air Pollution
Commissionshould find a coal refusedisposalpile, or part thereof,
being operatedin violation of the provisionsof this act or in amanner
not in accordancewith the establishedrules, regulationsor quality
standardsadoptedto avoid air or waterpollution, as thecasemaybe,
it shall take appropriateaction, by and through the departmentas its
agent, under and in accordancewith existing laws.1 Bonding.—
(a) Prior to commencingcoal refusedisposaloperations, the oper-
ator shallfile with the departmenta bondfor the landto be affected
by the coal refuse disposal area on a form to be prescribed and
furnished by the department,payable to the Commonwealthand
conditioned that the operator shall faithfully perform all of the
requirementsof thisact, theact of May 31, 1945 (P.L.1198,No.418),
knownas the “Surface Mining ConservationandReclamationAct,”
the act of June22, 1937 (P.L.1987,No.394), knownas “The Clean
StreamsLaw,” the act of January 8, 1960 (1959 P.L.2119,No.787),
knownas the “Air Pollution ControlAct,” the act of November26,
1978 (P.L.1375,No.325), knownas the “Dam Safetyand Encroach-
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mentsAct, “ and whereapplicable, the act of July 31, 1968 (P.L.788,
No.241), knownas the “PennsylvaniaSolid WasteManagementAct”
or the act of July 7, 1980 (No.97), known as the “Solid Waste
ManagementAct”: Provided, however, That an operatorpostinga
bond sufficient to comply with this section of the act shall not be
requiredto posta separatebondfor thepermittedarea undereachof
the acts hereinaboveenumerated.The foregoingproviso shall not,
however, prohibit the departmentfrom requiring additional bond
amountsfor the permittedarea shouldsuchan increasebe determined
by the departmentto be necessaryto meet the requirementsof this
act. The amountof the bond requiredshall be in an amountdeter-
mined by the secretarybasedupon the total estimatedcost to the
Commonwealthof completingthe approvedreclamation plan, or in
suchother amountandform asmaybe establishedby the department
pursuant to regulationsfor an alternatecoal bondingprogram which
shall achievethe objectivesand purposesof the bonding program.
Said estimateshall be basedupon the operator’s statementof his
estimatedcostoffulfilling theplan during thecourseof his operation,
inspectionof the application and other documentssubmitted,inspec-
tion of the land area, and such other criteria as may be relevant,
including but not limited to the probable difficulty of reclamation
giving considerationto such factors as topography, geologyof the
site, hydrology, and vegetationpotential, the proposedland useand
the additional cost to the Commonwealthwhich may be entailed by
being requfred to bring personneland equipmentto the site after
abandonmentby the operator, in excessof the costto the operatorof
performingthenecessarywork during the courseofhis surfacemining
operations.Whentheplan involvesreconstructionor relocationofany
public road or highway, the amount of the bond shall include an
amountsufficient to fully build or restore the road or highway to a
condition approvedby the Departmentof Transportation.No bond
shall be filed for less than ten thousanddollars ($10,000).Liability
undersuchbond shall befor the durationof the operation,andfor a
periodoffivefull yearsafter the last yearof augmentedseedingand
fertilizing and any other work to completereclamation to meetthe
requirementsof law andprotect the environmentunlessreleasedIn
part prior theretoashereinafterprovided.Suchbondshall beexecuted
by the operatoranda suretylicensedto do businessin the Common-
wealth andapprovedby the secretary:And, providedfurther, That
the operatormayelectto depositcash,automaticallyrenewableirrevo-
cable bankletters of credit which may be terminatedby the bankat
the endof a term only upon the bankgiving ninetydaysprior written
noticeto thepermitteeand the department,or negotiablebondsof the
UnitedStatesGovernmentor the CommonwealthofPennsylvania,the
PennsylvaniaTurnpikeCommission,TheGeneralStateAuthority, the
StatePublicSchoolBuildingAuthority, or anymunicipality within the
Commonwealth,with the departmentin lieu of a corporate surety.
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Thecash deposit, amountof letter of credit, or marketvalue of such
negotiablebondsshall beequalat leastto the sumof the bond. The
secretaryshall, upon receipt of any such depositof cash, letter of
credit or negotiablesecurities, immediatelyplace the samewith the
StateTreasurer, whoseduty it shall be to receiveand holdthe samein
the nameof the Commonwealth,In trust, for thepurposesfor which
suchdepositis made. TheStateTreasurershall at all timesbe respon-
siblefor the custodyand safekeepingof such deposits.The operator
makingthe depositshall beentitledfrom timeto timeto demandand
receivefrom theStateTreasurer, on the written order of thesecretary,
the whole or anyportion of any collateral so deposited,upon depos-
iting with him, in lieu thereof, other collateral of the classesspecified
havinga marketvalueat leastequal to the sumof the bond, andalso
to demand,receive and recover the interest and incomefrom said
negotiable bonds as the same becomesdue and payable: And,
providedfurther, That wherenegotiablebondsas the samebecomes
dueand mature or are called, the StateTreasurer, at the requestof
the permittee, shall convert such negotiable bonds into such other
negotiablebondsof the classesherein specifiedasmaybe designated
by thepermittee:Andprovidedfurther, Thatwherenoticeof intent to
terminate a letter of credit is given, the departmentshall give the
permitteethirty days written notice to replacethe letter of credit with
other acceptablebond guaranteesas provided herein, and if the
permitteefails to replace the letter of credit within the thirty-day
notificationperiod, the departmentshall draw upon and convertsuch
letter of credit into cashand hold it asa collateralbondguarantee;or
the department,in its discretion, may accept a self-bondfrom the
permittee, without separatesurei~y,if the permitteedemonstratesto
the satisfaction of the departmenta history of financial solvency,
continuous business operation and continuous efforts to achieve
compliancewith all UnitedStatesof Americaand Pennsylvaniaenvi-
ronmentallaws, and, meetsall of thefollowing requirements:

(1) Thepermitteeshall be incorporatedor authorizedto do busi-
nessin Pennsylvaniaand shall designatean agentin Pennsylvaniato
receiveserviceofsuits,claims, demandsor otherlegal process.

(2) The permittee or if the permittee does not Issue separate
auditedfinancial statements,its parent, shallprovideauditedfinancial
statementsfor at leastits mostrecentthreefiscal yearspreparedby a
certified public accountant in accordancewith generally accepted
accountingprinciples. Upon requestof the permittee,the department
shall maintain the confidentialityof suchfinancial statementsif the
sameare not otherwisedisclosedto other governmentagenciesor the
public.

(3) During the last thirty-six calendar months, the applicant has
not defaultedin thepaymentof anydividendor sinkingfundinstall-
ment or preferred stock or installment on any indebtednessfor
borrowedmoneyor paymentof rentalsunder long-termleasesor any
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reclamation fee payment currently due under the Federal Surface
Mining Control and ReclamationAct of 1977, 30 U.S.C. § 1232,for
eachton ofcoalproducedin the CommonwealthofPennsylvania.

(4) Thepermitteeshall havebeenin businessand operatingno less
than ten yearsprior to filing of application unless the permittee‘S
existenceresults from a reorganization, consolidation or merger
involvinga companywith suchlongevity. However,thepermitteeshall
be deemedto have met this requirementif It is a majority-owned
subsidiaryofa corporationwhichhas sucha ten-yearbusinesshistory.

(5) Thepermnitteeshall havea net worth of at leastsix times the
aggregateamountof all bondsappliedfor by the operatorunderthis
section.

(6) ThepermitteeshallgiveImmediatenoticeto the departmentof
anysignificantchangeIn managingcontrolof thecompany.

(7) A corporateofficer of thepermitteeshall certify to the depart-
mentthatforfeitureof the aggregateamountsof self-bondsfurnished
for all operations hereunder would not materially affect the
permittee‘s ability to remain In businessor endangerIts cashflow to
the extentIt couldnot meetits currentobligations.

(8) Thepermitteemay be required by the departmentto pledge
real andpersonalpropertyto guaranteethepermittee‘s self-bond.The
departmentis authorizedto acquireand disposeof suchpropertyin
the eventof a defaultto the bond obligation and mayusethe moneys
in the Coal RefuseDisposal Control Fund to administer this provi-
sion.

(9) Thepermitteemay be requiredto provide third party guaran-
teesor Indemnificationsofits self-bondobligations.

(10) Thepermitteeshallprovidesuch otherinformationregarding
Its financial solvency,continuousbusinessoperation and compliance
with environmentallaws asthe departmentshall require.

(11) An applicant shall certify to the department its present
intention to maintain Itspresentcorporatestatusfor a periodin excess
offiveyears.

(12) A permitteeshall annually updatethe certifications required
hereunderandprovideauditedfinancial statementsfor eachfiscalyear
during which It furnishesself-bonds.

(13) Thepermltteeshall payan annualfee in the amount deter-
mined by the departmentof the cost to review and verify the
permittee‘s application for self-bondingandannualsubmissionsthere-
after. Where the coal refusedisposaloperation is reasonablyantici-
pated to continuefor a periodof at leastten yearsfrom the dateof
application, the permitteemay elect to deposit collateral and file a
collateralbondasprovidedin thefollowingphaseddepositschedule.
Thepermitteeshall, prior to commencingcoalrefusedisposalopera-
tions, deposittenthousanddollars ($10,000)or twenty-fiveper centof
the amount determinedunder this subsection, whichever is greater.
The operator shall, thereafter, annually deposit ten per cent of the
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remaining bond amount for a periodof ten years. Interestaccumu-
latedby such collateral shall becomea part of the bond. Thedepart-
mentmayrequire additionalbondingat anytimeto meettheintent of
this section. Thecollateral shall be deposited,in trust, with theState
Treasurerasprovidedin this subsection,or with a bank, selectedby
the department,which shall act as trusteefor the benefit of the

• Commonwealth,accordingto rulesand regulationspromulgatedhere-
under, to guaranteethe operator’s compliancewith this act and the
statuteshereinaboveenumerated.The operator shall be required to

• payall costsof the trust. The collateraldeposit, or part thereof,shall
be releasedof liability and returnedto the operator, togetherwith a
proportional share of accumulatedinterest, upon the conditionsof
and pursuant to the scheduleand criteria for releaseprovided in
subsection(c) ofthissection.

(b) If the operator abandonsthe operationor fails or refusesto
comply with the requirementsof the act in any respectfor which
liability has beencharged on the bond, the secretaryshall declarethe
bond forfeited, and shall certify the same to the Departmentof
Justice, which shall proceedto enforceand collect the amount of
liability forfeited thereon,and wherethe operatorhas depositedcash
or securitiesas collateral in lieu of a corporate surety, the secretary
shall declaresaid collateral forfeited, andshall direct the State Trea-
surer to paysaidfundsinto the Coal RefuseDisposalControl Fund,
or to proceedto sell saidsecuritiesto the extentforfeitedand paythe
proceedsthereonInto the Coal RefuseDisposalControl Fund. Should
anycorporatesuretyfail to promptlypay, in full, a forfeitedbond, it
shall be disqualifiedfrom writing anyfurther suretybondsunder this
act. Any operator aggrieved by reason of forfeiting the bond or
convertingcollateral, as herein provided, mayappealto the Environ-
mentalHearing Board in the mannerprovided by law, andfrom the
adjudicationof saidboard he mayfurtherappealasprovidedby Title
2 of the PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes(relating to administrative
law andprocedure).For thepurposesof this subsectionthe standards
for determining whether a coal refusedisposal operation has been
abandonedshall beasprescribedby rulesand regulationspromulgated
hereunder.

(c) Subjectto thepublic noticerequirementsof section5(1) of this
act, If the departmentis satisfiedthat the reclamationcoveredby the
bondor portion thereofhasbeenaccomplishedasrequiredby this act,
the departmentmayreleasein whole or in part the bond or deposit
accordingto thefollowing schedule:

(1) when the operator has completedthe grading, planting and
drainagecontrol of a bondedarea in accordancewith his approved
reclamationplan, the releaseof sixty per cent of the bond for the
applicablepermitarea;

(2) when the vegetationhas beenestablishedon the affectedarea
in accordancewith the approvedreclamation plan, the department
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shall retain the amountof bondfor the vegetatedarea which wouldbe
sufficientfor the costto the Commonwealthof reestablishingvegeta-
tion. Such retention of bond shall be for the duration of liability
underthe bond asprescribedin subsection(a) of thissection.Nopart
of the bond shall be releasedunderthissubsectionso longas thelands
to which the releasewould be applicableare contributingsuspended
solidsto streamflowor runoffoutsidethepermit area in excessof the
requirement of law. Where a permanent impoundmentis to be
retained, theportion of bondmaybe releasedunderthisparagraphso
long asprovisionsfor soundfuture maintenanceby the operatoror
the landownerhavebeenmadewith thedepartment;and

(3) when the operator has completedsuccessfullyall coal refuse
disposal and reclamation activities, the release of the remaining
portion of the bond, but not before the expiration of the period
specifiedfor operator responsibilityIn subsection(a) of this section:
Provided, however, That bond shall not be fully releaseduntil all
requirementsof the act are met. Upon releaseof all or part of the
bond and collateral as herein provided, the State Treasurer shall
immediatelyreturn to the operator the amount of cash or securities
specifiedtherein.

Section4. The act is amendedby addingasectionto read:
Section6.1. DesIgnating Areas Unsuitable for Coal Refuse

DisposaL—(a) Pursuantto theproceduressetforth in subsection(f)
of this section, the departmentshall designatean area as unsuitable
for all or certain types of coal refusedisposal If the department
determinesthat reclamationpursuantto the requirementsof this act Is
not technologicallyand economicallyfeasible.

(b) Upon petition pursuant to subsection(() of this section, a
surfacearea maybedesignatedunsuitablefor all or certain typesof
coalrefusedisposaloperationsIf suchoperationswill:

(1) be incompatiblewith existing Stateor local land useplansor
programs;

(2) affectfragile or historic lands In which such operationscould
result in significant damageto Importanthistoric, cultural, scientific,
andestheticvaluesand natural systems;

(3) affect renewableresourcelandsIn which suchoperationscould
result In a substantialloss or reductionof long-rangeproductivity of
water supplyor offoodor fiberproducts, and such lands to Include
aquifersandaquifer rechargeareas;or

(4) affect natural hazard lands in which such operations could
substantiallyendangerlife andproperty, such lands to include areas
subjectto frequentfloodingandareasof unstablegeology.

(c) Thedepartmentshall forthwith developa processto meetthe
requirementsof this act. Theprocessshall include:

(1) reviewby the departmentofsurfacecoalrefusedisposallands;
(2) a data baseand an inventorysystemwhich will permitproper

evaluation of the capacity of different land areas of the State to
supportandpermitreclamationof coalrefusedisposaloperations;
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(3) a methodor methodsfor implementingland useplanningdeci-
sionsconcerningcoalrefusedisposaloperations;and

(4) propernotice, opportunitiesfor publicparticipation, Including
a public hearingprior to makingany designationor redesignation,
pursuantto this section.

(d) Determinationsof the unsuitability of land for coal refuse
disposalasprovidedfor in this section,shall be integratedas closely
aspossiblewith presentandfuture land useplanning and regulation
processesat the Federal,Stateandlocal levels.

~e) The requirementsof this sectionshall not apply to lands on
which coal refusedisposaloperationsare beingconductedon thedate
of enactmentof this act or undera permit Issuedpursuantto this act,
or where substantiallegal and financial commitmentsas they are
definedunder § 522 of the SurfaceMining ControlandReclamation
Act of 1977, 30 U.S.C. § 1201 et seq. in such operation were in
existenceprior to January4, 1977.

~) Any personhaving an interest which is or may be adversely
affectedshallhavetheright to petition the departmentto havean area
designatedasunsuitablefor coalrefusedisposaloperations,or to have
such a designationterminated.Pursuantto the proceduresetforth in
this subsection, the departmentmay initiate proceedingsseekingto
havean area designatedas unsuitablefor coal refusedisposalopera-
tions, or to havesucha designationterminated.Sucha petitionshall
contain allegationsoffactswithsupportingevidencewhich wouldtend
to establish the allegations. Within ten monthsafter receipt of the
petition the departmentshallhold a public hearing in the locality of
the affectedarea, afterappropriatenoticeandpublication of the date,
time andlocation of such hearing. After a personhavingan interest
which is or maybe adverselyaffectedhasfiled a petition and before
the hearing, as requiredby this subsection,anypersonmayintervene
by filing allegationsof facts with supporting evidencewhich would
tendto establishthe allegations. Within sixty days aftersuchhearing,
the departmentshall issueandfurnish to thepetitionerand anyother
party to the hearing, a written decisionregarding thepetition, and the
reasonstherefore.In the eventthat all the petitionersstipulateagree-
mentprior to the requestedhearing and withdraw their request, such
hearingneednot beheld.

(g) Prior to designating any land areas as unsuitablefor coal
refusedisposal operations, the departmentshall prepare a detailed
statementon (I) the potential coal resourcesof the area, (ii) the
demandfor coalresources,and (II,) the impactof suchdesignationon
the environment,the economy,and thesupplyof coal.

(h) Subjectto valid existingrights as theyare definedunder§ 522
of the SurfaceMining Control and ReclamationAct of 1977, 30
U.S.C. § 1201 etseq.,no coal refusedisposaloperationsexceptthose
which existon August3, 1977, shall bepermitted:
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(1) on any lands within the boundariesof units of the National
Park System, the National Wildlife RefugeSystems,the National
Systemof Trails, the National WildernessPreservationSystem, the
Wild and Scenic Rivers System, including study rivers designated
under section5(a) of the Wild and ScenicRivers Act 16, U.S.C.
§ 1274 et seq. and National RecreationAreas designatedby act of
Congress;

(2) on any Federal lands within the boundariesof any National
forest: Provided, however, That coal refusedisposaloperationsmay
bepermittedon suchlandsif theDepartmentof the Interior and the
departmentfind that there are no significant recreational, timber,
economic,or other values which may beincompatiblewith such coal
refusedisposaloperations;

(3) which will adverselyaffectanypublicly ownedpark or places
Included In the National Registerof Historic Sites unlessapproved
jointly by the departmentand the Federal, Stateor local agencywith
jurisdiction over thepark or thehistoricsite;

(4) within one hundredfeetof theoutsideright-of-way line ofany
public road, except wheremine accessroads or haulageroads join
such right-of-way line and except that the regulatory authority may
permitsuchroads to berelocatedor thearea affectedto lie within one
hundredfeetof such road, if after public noticeand opportunityfor
public hearing In the locality a written finding is made that the
interests of the public and the landownersaffectedthereby will be
protected;or

(5) within three hundredfeet of any occupieddwelling, unless
waived by the owner thereof, nor within three hundredfeetof any
public building, school, church, communityor institutional building,
publicpark, nor within onehundredfeetof a cemetery,or within one
hundredfeetofthe bankof anystream.

Section5. Sections7, 8, 9, 10, 11 and 12 of the act are amended
to read:

Section7. [Imminent Danger; Cease-WorkOrder.—(a) If the
mine inspector finds, at the time of his inspectionof a coal refuse
disposal area, that any coal refuse disposal pile, or part thereof,
constitutesan imminent dangerto persons,property or public roads
or highways becauseof the threat of sliding or shifting, he shall
Immediatelyorder all operationsin such coal refusedisposal pile, or
part thereof, whicheveris appropriatein the circumstancesto cease
andshall immediatelynotify the secretaryin writing of his actionand
immediately send or deliver a copy of such writing to the operator,
and the secretaryshall immediately and within twenty-four hours,
appoint a commissionto accompanypromptly the said mine inspector
to the coal refuse disposalpile, or part thereof,whereonsaid condi-
tion of imminentdangeris allegedto exist.

(b) The commissionshall immediately and before the end of the
dayof its appointmentmakea full investigationandmakeIts determi-
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nation whetherto affirm or disaffirm the cease-workorder.It shall
give the operatora reasonableoppoirtunity to be present,to be heard
and to produceevidenceat suchInvestigation.If the commissionshall
agreethat thereis a condition of imminent dangerthey shall affirm
the cease-workorder issued by the nine Inspector.If the commission
disagreeswith the finding of the mine inspector,the commissionshall
disaffirm the cease-workorderand, in suchcase,the said order shall
be rescindedandbe completely null and void and any operationin
disregardthereofshallnot bedeemedamisdemeanoror besubject to
anypenalty or prejudicewhatsoever.

(c) If the commissionaffirms tile cease-workorder by the mine
inspector,it shall report the sameimmediatelyto the secretaryand, in
such event, the secretaryshall immediately and fully investigatethe
allegedcondition of imminentdangerandshall also give the operator
a reasonableopportunity to be present,to be heardand to produce
evidenceat suchinvestigationand tile secretaryshall thereupondeter-
mine what condition, if any, must be rectified in reasonablefashion,
in order for operation in the coal refuse disposal pile or that part
thereofaffectedby the cease-workorder, to resumeandshall immedi-
ately notify the operatorof the coal refusedisposalpile in questionas
to his determination.

(d) When, in anycase,the secretarydeterminesthat the condition
of Imminent dangercalling for the cease-workorder hasbeen recti-
fied, in reasonablefashion, he shall, within twenty-four hours after
making such determination,notify ithe operatoraccordingly, and the
operator may Immediately resume operations on the coal refuse
disposalpile, or part thereof.

(e) If the cease-workorder hasbeenaffirmed by the commission,
then the secretaryshall, within threedays after the commissionhas
affirmed the cease-workorder issued by the mine inspector,decide
whetherto proceedfor an injunction againstthe operatorof the coal
refusedisposalpile, or part thereof, whichevermaybe appropriatein
the circumstances,ashereinafterprovided in sectIon8 of this act. If
the secretarydecidesto proceedfor an Injunction, he shall do so by
requestingthe Attorney General to take appropriateaction in the
nameof the Commonwealtheither in the court of common pleasin
the county in which such coal refusedisposalpile, or part thereof,is
located, or in the CommonwealthCourt, whichever the Attorney
Generalmay deem appropriateIn the circumstances.II, in any case,
the secretarydoesnot, acting by and through the Attorney General,
institute action to obtain an Injunction within said three-dayperiod,
the cease-workorder of the mine Inspectorshall be deemedrescinded
and completely null and void, and the operator may thereupon
continue operatingthe coal refuse disposal pile, or part thereof, as
theretoforeandany operationthereonIn disregardof the cease-work
ordershallnot be deemedamisdemeanoror subject to anypenalty or
prejudicewhatsoever.
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(f) In any casewherea cease-workorder Is ultimately determined
to be invalid, no operationin disregardthereof shall be deemeda
misdemeanoror subject to any penalty or prejudice whatsoever.
Continuedoperationpursuantto a supersedeasor similar order shall
not be deemeda misdemeanoror be subject to anypenalty or preju-
dice whatsoever.jUnlawful Conduct.—Itshall be unlawful to estab-
lish, operate or maintain a coal refusedisposalarea in a manner
which fails to complyor for anyperson to fail to comply with any
rule or regulationof the departmentor fail to complywith anyorder
or permit of the department,to violateanyof theprovisionsof this
act or rules and regulationsadoptedhereunder,orders or permits of
the department,to causeair or waterpollution in connectionwith coal
refusedisposaloperationsandnot otherwiseproscribedby this act, or
to hinder, obstruct, preventor interfere with the departmentor its
personnelin theperformanceof anydutyhereunder,including viola-
tions of 18 Pa.C.S.§ 4903 (relating to falseswearing)and 18 Pa.C.S.
§ 4904(relating to unswornfalsification to authorities).Anypersonor
municipality engagingin such conductshall be subject to theprovi-
sionsof thissectionandsections8, 9, 10, 11 and12 of thisact.

Section8. [Injunctive Relief.—In any casewherean injunction is
soughtpursuantto the provisionsof sections6 or 7 of this act, the
court in which the applicationfor an injunction is filed shall at once
proceedto hearanddeterminethe case;andif the causeappearsto be
sufficient, after hearingthe partiesandtheir evidence,as in like cases,
shall Issue Its writ to restrain the operation of such coal refuse
disposalpile, or part thereof, whichever may be appropriatein the
circumstances,until the dangerousconditiongiving rise to the order is
corrected,assaidcourt shallsodirect; andthe costsshallbeborneby
the operatorof the coal refuse disposal pile: Provided,That if said
court shall find the cause not sufficient, then the case shall be
dismissed,and the costs shall be borne by the county wherein said
coal refuse disposal pile, or part thereof Involved, is located:
Provided, further, That, exceptIn casesof emergencywhere, in the
opinion of the court, the exigenciesof the caserequire immediate
rectificationor correctionof a dangerouscondition,the court may, in
its decree,fix a reasonabletime during which the operatorresponsible
for the condition may makeprovisionfor the rectification or correc-
tion of the same.1CessationOrders.—Thedepartmentshall havethe
authority to order the immediatecessationof any operation that Is
startedwithout the operator thereofhavingfirst obtaineda permit as
requiredby thisact, or wherethepublic welfare or safetycallsfor the
immediatehalt of the operationuntil correctivestepshavebeenunder-
takenby theoperator to thesatisfactionofthe department.

Section 9. [Criminal Penalties.—Any operator who refuses to
comply with a cease-workorder Issuedby a mine inspectorpursuant
to this act shall, exceptas otherwiseherein provided, be guilty of a
mIsdemeanor,and, upon conviction thereof in the court of quarter
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sessionsof the county in which the coal refusedisposal pile, or part
thereof, is located, shall be sentencedto pay a fine of not less than
one thousanddollars ($1,000), nor more than five thousanddollars
($5,000), and the operator,or if such operatorbe an associationor
copartnership,then the membersthereof, or if such operatorbe a
corporation,thenthe officers, agents,servantsand employesthereof,
may be imprisonedin the county jail for a period of not morethan
oneyear. All prosecutionsunder the penalprovisionsherein set forth,
shall be institutedandprosecutedby the Attorney General,or by and
with his written consent.Eachdayof continuedrefusalby anoperator
to comply with a cease-workordershall constitutea separateoffense.J
EnforcementOrders.—Thedepartmentmay issue such orders as are
necessaryto aid in the enforcementof theprovisionsof this act. Such
ordersshall include, but not be limited to, ordersrequiringpersonsto
cease operations and orders modifying, suspendingor revoking
permits.Theright of the departmentto issuean orderunderthisact is
in addition to anypenaltywhich may beimposedpursuantto thisact.

Section 10. [Health Nuisances.—Nothingin this act shall limit the
powersconferredupon the Departmentof Health to control andabate
nuisancesdetrimentalto the public healthas provided in any law now
in effect.) Injunctive Relief; Remediesnot Exclusive.—(a) In addi-
tion to any other remediesprovidedfor in this act, the department
maypetition the CommonwealthCourt or the court of commonpleas
in the county in which the defendantresides or has his place of
businessfor an injunction to restrain all violations and to that end
jurisdiction Isherebyconferredin law andequityupon suchcourts.

(b) The penaltiesand remediesprescribed by this act shall be
deemedconcurrent and the existenceof or exerciseof any remedy
shall not prevent the departmentfrom exercising any other remedy
hereunder,at law or in equity.

Section 11. [Authorizing Operatorto Acquire Interestsin Land by
Eminent Domain.—Wheneverany operator is directed by a mine
inspector,or a court of commonpleas,or the CommonwealthCourt,
or otherwise,to ceaseoperatinga coal refuse disposal pile, or part
thereof, whicheveris appropriatein the circumstances,or to correcta
dangerousconditionthereon,pursuantto the public policy set forth in
this act, thensuch operator, if not otherwisevested with the right of
eminentdomain, may makeapplicationto the secretaryfor a finding
andan order that the use by the applicantof a specifiedinterest in a
specificallydescribedareaof land is necessaryto enablethe applicant
to operatein a lawful mannerin connectionwith the correctionof a
dangerouscondition. Wheneveran operatorforeseesthat it will be
necessaryto acquirea specifiedinterestin a specifically describedarea
of landin order to operatea coal refusedisposalareaor pile, or part
thereof, in a lawful manner, then such operator, if not otherwise
vestedwith the right of eminentdomain,may makeapplicationto the
secretaryfor a finding andan orderthat the useby the applicantof a
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specifiedInterest in a specifically describedpiece of land Is necessary
In order to enablesaid operatorto operatesaid areaor pIle, or part
thereof,In a lawful manner.In either such event, the secretarymay,
after hearing,with reasonablenotice to the proposedcondemneeor
condemnees,and full opportunity to be heardandpresentevidence,
makethe appropriatefinding and Issuethe appropriateorder autho-
rizIng the acquisition of the specified Interest In a specifically
described area of land by the operator by the power of eminent
domaIn. Upon the making of said finding and the Issuanceof said
order, then, for the purposeof this act, such operatorreceivingthe
order shall be vestedwith the right of eminentdomain which shall be
exercisedonly upon said authorizationby the secretary,and in such
eventthe operatorshallproceedIn the mannerand form set forth In
the act of June 22, 1964 (Sp.Sess.,P.L.84, No.6), known as the
“Eminent DomainCode”: Provided,Thatno propertyused as aplace
of public worship or for burial purposesshall be takenunderthe right
of emInent domain: Providedfurther,That whereany existing public
streetor road Is vacatedby any municipality in order to facilitate any
undertaking In connection with land acquired under the right of
eminentdomain as provided for above, the operatoracquiringsuch
land shall reimburseall public utilities for the costs of relocatingand
reconstructingtheir facilities necessitatedby the closing of any such
streetor road.j Civil Penalties.—inaddition to proceedingunderany
other remedyavailableat law or in equityfor a violation of a provi-
sion of this act, rule, regulation, order of the department,or a
condition of anypermit issuedpursuant to this act, the department
may assessa civil penaltyupon a personor municipality for such
violation. Sucha penaltymaybeassessedwhetheror not the violation
was willful. The civil penalty so assessedshall not exceedfive
thousanddollars ($5,000)per dayfor each violation. In determining
the amount of the civil penalty the departmentshall consider the
willfulness of the violation, damageor Injury to the waters of the
Commonwealthor their uses, cost of restorationand other relevant
factors. If the violation leadsto the Issuanceof a cessationorder, a
civil penaltyshall be assessed.If the violation involves thefailure to
correct, within theperiodprescribedfor Its correction, a violation for
which a cessationorder, other abatementorder or noticeof violation
has been Issued,a civil penalty of not less than sevenhundredfifty
dollars ($750) shall be assessedfor each day the violation continues
beyondthe periodprescribedfor Its correction: Provided, however,
That correction of a violation within the periodprescribedfor its
correction shall not extinguish liability for the violation. Upon the
issuanceof a noticeor order chargingthat a violation of the act has
occurred, the secretaryshall inform thepersonwithin aperiodof time
to be prescribedby rule and regulation of the proposedamount of
said penalty. The personcharged with the penaltyshall then have
thirty daysto paytheproposedpenaltyin full or, if thepersonwishes
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to contesteither the amount of the penaltyor the fact of the viola-
tion, forward the proposedamount to the secretaryfor placementin
an escrowaccountwith the StateTreasureror anyPennsylvaniabank,
or postan appealbond in the amountof theproposedpenalty, such
bond shall be executedby a surety licensed to do businessin the
Commonwealthand be satisfactory to the department.If through
administrativehearingor judicial review of theproposedpenalty, it is
determinedthat no violation occurred or that the amount of the
penaltyshall be reduced, the secretaryshall within thirty days remit
the appropriateamountto theperson,with anyinterest accumulated
by the escrow deposit.Failure to forward the moneyor the appeal
bond to the secretarywithin thirty daysshall result in a waiver of all
legal rights to contestthe fact of the violation or the amountof the
penalty. Theamountassessedafteradministrativehearing or waiverof
administrativehearing shall be payable to the Commonwealthof
Pennsylvaniaandshall be collectiblein anymannerprovidedby law
for the collection of debts.if anypersonliable to paysuchpenalty
neglects or refuses to pay the sameafter demand, the amount,
togetherwith interestand anycoststhat mayaccrue,shall constitutea
judgmentin favor of the Commonwealthupon the propertyof such
personfrom the dateIt has beenenteredanddocketedof record by
theprothonotaryof the countywheresuchis situated.Thedepartment
may, at any time, transmit to the prothonotarlesof the respective
countiescertifiedcopiesofall suchjudgments,andit shall be the duty
of eachprothonotary to enterand docketthe sameof record in his
office, andto Indexit asjudgmentsare indexed,withoutrequiring the
paymentof costs asa conditionprecedentto the entry thereof.Any
other provisionof law to the contrarynotwithstanding,thereshall be
a statute of limitations of five yearsupon actions brought by the
Commonwealthpursuantto this subsection.

Section 12. [SeverabIlity Clause..—Theprovisions of this act are
severableand If any provision or part thereofshall be held invalid or
unconstitutionalor Inapplicableto any personor circumstances,such
Invalidity, unconstitutionality or Inapplicability shall not affect or
Impair the remaining provisions of the act.) Penalties.—(a) Any
personwho violatesanyprovision of this act, anyrule or regulation
of the department,any order of the department,or anyconditionof
anypermit Issuedpursuantto this act Isguilty of a summaryoffense
and, upon conviction,suchpersonshall be subjectto a fineof not less
than one hundreddollars ($100) nor more than ten thousanddollars
($10,000)for eachseparateof/ense,and, In defaultof thepaymentof
suchfine, a personshall beimprisonedfor aperiodofninetydays.

(b) Any personwho willfully or negligentlyviolatesanyprovision
of thisact, anyrule or regulationof thedepartment,anyorder of the
department,or anyconditionof anypermit issuedpursuant to the act
is guilty of a misdemeanorof the third degreeand, upon conviction,
shall be subjectto a fine of not less than two thousandfive hundred
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dollars ($2,500)nor more than twenty-fivethousanddollars ($25,000)
for eachseparateoffenseor to Imprisonmentin the countyjail for a
periodof not morethan oneyear, or both.

(c) Anypersonwho, after a convictionof a misdemeanorfor any
violation within two yearsasaboveprovided, willfully or negligently
violatesanyprovision of this act, anyrule or regulationof thedepart-
ment, any order of the department,or any condition of anypermit
Issuedpursuantto this act is guilty of a misdemeanorof the second
degreeand, upon conviction,shall besubjectto afine ofnot lessthan
two thousandfive hundreddollars ($2,500) nor more than fifty
thousanddollars ($50,000)for each separateoffense or to impris-
onmentfor aperiodof not morethantwo years,or both.

(d) Each day of continuedviolation of anyprovision of this act,
anyrule or regulationof the department,anyorder of the department
or any condition of any permit Issuedpursuant to this act shall
constitutea separateoffense.

(e) All summaryproceedingsundertheprovisionsof this act may
be broughtbeforeanydistrict justiceof the countywherethe offense
occurredor any unlawful discharge of Industrial waste or pollution
was maintained,or in the county where thepublic is affected,and to
that endjurisdiction is herebyconferredupon said district justices,
subject to appealby either party in the mannerprovided by lawfor
appealsfrom summaryconvictions.It shall be the dutyof the district
attorneyof the county to representtheinterestsof the Commonwealth
in suchactions.

Section6. The act is amendedby addingsectionsto read:
Section13. Citizens’ Suits.—(a) ExceptasprovidedIn subsection

(c) of this section,anypersonhavingan interest which is or may be
adverselyaffectedmay commencea civil action on his own behalf to
compel compliance with this act or any rule, regulation, order or
permit issuedpursuant to thisact against the departmentwherethere
is allegeda failure of the departmentto performanyact which is not
discretionarywith the departmentor againstanypersonwho is alleged
to be in violation of anyprovisionof this act or anyrule, regulation,
order or permit issuedpursuant to this act. Any other provision of
law to the contrarynotwithstanding,thecourtsof commonpleasshall
havejurisdiction ofsuch actions,and venuein suchactionsshall be as
set forth in the Rules of Civil Procedure concerning actions in
assumpsit.

(b) Wheneveranypersonpresentsinformation to the department
which gives the departmentreason to believethat anyperson Is in
violation of any requirementof this act or any condition of any
permit issuedhereunderor of the actsenumeratedIn section(5)(g) of
thisact or anyconditionor anypermitIssuedthereunder,the depart-
mentshall immediatelyorder inspectionof the operationat which the
alleged violation Is occurring, and the departmentshall notify the
personpresentingsuch informationand such personshall be allowed
to accompanytheinspectorduring theinspection.
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(c) No actionpursuantto this sectionmaybe commencedprior to
sixty daysafter the plaintiff hasgiven notice in writing of the viola-
tion to the departmentand to any alleged violator, nor may such
action be commencedif the departmenthas commencedand is dili-
gentlyprosecutinga civil action In a court of the UnitedStatesor a
stateto require compliancewith this act or anyrule, regulation, order
or permitissuedpursuantto thisact, but in anysuchaction in a court
of the UnitedStatesor of the CommonwealthanypersonmayInter-
veneasa matterofright.

(d) Theprovisionsof subsection(c) of this section to the contrary
notwithstanding,any action pursuant to this sectionmaybe initiated
immediatelyupon written notification to the departmentin the case
where the violation or order complainedof constitutesan imminent
threat to the health or safetyof the plaintiff or wouldImmediately
affecta legalInterestof theplaintiff.

(e) The court, In issuing anyfinal order in any action brought
pursuant to this section, may award costs of litigation (including
attorney and expert witnessfees) to any party, wheneverthe court
determinessuchaward is appropriate. Thecourt may, if a temporary
restrainingorder or preliminaryinjunction is sought,require thefiling
of a bond or equivalentsecurity In accord with the Rules of Civil
Procedure.

Section14. Coal RefuseDisposal Control Fund.—Allfines, civil
penalties, bond forfeituresandfeescollectedunder this act shall be
paidinto the Treasuryof the Commonwealthin a specialfundknown
as the “Coal RefuseDisposal Control Fund,” herebyestablished,
which shall be administeredby the departmentfor useIn the elimi-
nation of pollution, the abatementof health and safetyhazardsand
nuisancesand such otherpurposesirs are necessaryto implementthe
provisionsof thisactpursuantto the rules andregulationsadoptedby
the EnvironmentalQuality Board. Moneysdepositedinto the Coal
RefuseDisposalCéntrolFundare herebyappropriatedto the Depart-
mentof EnvironmentalResourcesto carry out thepurposesprovided
in thisact.

Section15. Savings Clause.—(a) Nothing in this act shall be
construedas estoppingthe Commonwealth,or any district attorney
from proceedingin the courts of law or equity to abatepollutlons
forbiddenunder this act, or abatenuisancesunderexistinglaw. It is
herebydeclaredto bethepurposeof thisact to provideadditional and
cumulative remediesto control the disposal of coal refuse in this
Commonwealthand nothing contained in this act shall in any way
abridgeor alter rights of action or remediesnow or hereafterexisting
in equity, or underthecommonlaw or statutorylaw, criminal or civil,
nor shall any provision of this act be construed as estoppingthe
Commonwealth,personsor municipalities, in the exercise of their
rights under the commonlaw or decisional law or in equity, from
proceedingin courts of law or equity to suppressnuisances,or to
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abateanypollution now or hereafterexisting, or enforcecommonlaw
or statutory rights. No courtsof this Commonwealthhavingjurisdic-
tion to abatepublic or private nuisancesshall be deprived of such
jurisdiction to abate anyprivate or public nuisanceinstitutedby any
personfor the reason that such nuisanceconstitutesair or water
pollution.

(b) In order to maintain primary jurisdiction over coal mining in
Pennsylvania,it is herebydeclaredthat for a periodof twoyearsfrom
the effectivedate of this act the departmentshall not enforceany
provisionof thisact which was enactedby theseamendmentssolelyto
securefor Pennsylvaniaprimary jurisdiction to enforcePublic Law
95-87, the FederalSurfaceMining Control and ReclamationAct of
1977, if the correspondingprovision of that act is declaredunconstitu-
tional or otherwiseinvalid dueto afinal judgmentby a Federal court
of competentjurisdiction and not under appeal or is otherwise
repealedor invalidatedby final action of the Congressof the United
States.If anysuchprovision ofPublic Law 95-87is declaredunconsti-
tutional or invalid, the correspondingprovisionof this actenactedby
theseamendmentssolely to securefor Pennsylvaniaprimary jurisdic-
tion to enforcethe FederalSurfaceMining Control and Reclamation
Act of 1977, Public Law 95-87shall be invalid and the secretaryshall
enforcethis act as though the law in effectprior to theseamendments
remainedin full forceandeffect.

It is herebydeterminedthat it is in the public interestfor Penn-
sylvania to secure primary jurisdiction over the enforcementand
administration of Public Law 95-87, the Federal Surface Mining
Control andReclamationActof 1977, and that the GeneralAssembly
shouldamendthis act in order to obtain approvalof thePennsylvania
program by the United StatesDepartmentof the Interior. It is the
intent of this act to preserveexisting Pennsylvania law to the
maximumextentpossible.

Section16. SeverabilIty Clause.—Theprovisions of this act are
severableand if anyprovision or part thereofshall be held invalid or
unconstitutionalor inapplicable to anypersonor circumstances,such
invalidity, unconstitutionality or inapplicability shall not affect or
impair theremainingprovisionsof theact.

Section7. To the full extent provided by section529 of the
SurfaceMining Control and ReclamationAct of 1977 (Public Law 95-
87), the surfacemining of anthraciteshallcontinueto be governedby
the Pennsylvanialaw in effect on August3, 1977.

Section8. In order to maintain primary jurisdiction over surface
coal mining in Pennsylvaniapursuantto the SurfaceMining Control
and ReclamationAct of 1977, Public Law 95-87, the Environmental
Quality Board shall havethe authority to adopt initial regulationson
anemergencybasisin accordancewith section204(3) (relatingto omis-
sion of notice of proposedrule making) of the act of July 31, 1968
(P.L.769, No.240), referred to as the Commonwealth Documents
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Law. Provided, however, within 30 days after the Secretaryof the
United StatesDepartmentof Interior grantssuchprimary jurisdiction
to Pennsylvania,the EnvironmentalQuality Board shall reproposethe
regulationsadoptedon an emergencybasis, shall submit the regula-
tions to the SenateEnvironmentalResourcesand House Mines and
Energy ManagementCommitteesof the GeneralAssembly for their
review and comments, and shall schedulepublic hearingswithin 90
days after such grant of primary jurisdiction for the purposeof
hearingpubliccommenton anyappropriaterevisions.

At least 30 days prior to consideration by the Environmental
Quality Board of anyrevisedregulationsor anynew regulationsunder
this act other than those initial regulationspromulgatedon an emer-
gencybasis,the departmentshall submit suchregulationto the Senate
EnvironmentalResourcesand House Mines andEnergyManagement
Committeesof the GeneralAssemblyfor their reviewandcomment.

Section9. This actshalltakeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The10th dayof October,A. D. 1980.

DICK THORNBURGH


